WE ARE PORT ST
LUCIE’S TRUSTED
ERRAND RUNNING
SERVICE FOR
SENIORS

We are Port St. Lucie’s Trusted
Errand Running Service for
Seniors
Every family could use a little extra
help with daily errands especially
those with aging family members.
Quality Service That Makes A
Difference
Let Us Go For You. Providing the
highest quality of errand services,
Taskable Pros offers a variety of
errands to choose from with your
needs in mind.
Effective Lifestyle Management
Errands can become never ending,
especially for the elderly or those
without transportation. Take the
hassle and frustration out of your
errand needs and let a task pro
provide the support and care you
need.

Our Task Pros are specifically
trained to provide the highest
quality and personalized
errands tailored to your
individual or family needs.

CONTACT US
info@taskablepros.com
866-377-TASK
www.taskablepros.com

LET US HELP YOU
NOT WORRY ABOUT
YOUR DAILY TASKS.

WEEKLY/MONTHLY PACKAGES
WE ARE YOUR TRUSTED
HELP FOR SENIORS
Weekly Packages (Pro Basic) with
1 Complimentary Hour
A. 4 Hrs $100
B. 6 Hrs $120
C. 8Hrs $160
Monthly Packages (Pro+) with
1 Complimentary Hour
A. 10Hrs $200
B. 15Hrs $300
C. 20Hrs $400
No refunds for unused hours Monthly Hours can be rolled over to
the next month.
***For Customer who would still like
an hourly rate $20 per hour, minimum
of an hour with a charge of $5 per 15
mins increments.***

We also offer a 20% discount to
Retired Military, Police, EMS and
First Responders.

SERVICES OFFERED
Grocery Shopping

Groceries are essential to us all! Let our
team help you create the shopping list
for your needs or pick up your list and
we will then shop for all the groceries
you need at the store of your choice. Our
team will hand deliver all your groceries
to your home. Never miss out on a
grocery item again! Need help putting
your groceries away? Let us know and for
an additional low cost and a Task Pro will
put your groceries away in the right areas
you would like them.

Prescriptions Pick Up

Your health is important to us! Don’t miss
a single prescription with Taskable Pros
pick up and drop off services. A Task Pro
will pick up prescriptions at the pharmacy
location of your choice and drop off to
your home. This is the perfect way to get
your medication to you especially if it’s
an urgent situation.

Meals

Breakfast, lunch or dinner, let Taskable Pros
curb that appetite! Whether you need help
with the delivery of a meal for one or a meal
for you and your friends, a Task Pro will do a
pick up in time to serve warm. Our team can
even help you with the ordering process,
pick up and deliver so you never have to
go hungry. Meals served warm are the best
meals

Notary

Need a Document Notarized? Well, let
one of our Insured and Bonded Task Pros
provide you with a convenient mobile notary
service. Don’t worry about going to a Notary,
let us come to you, we will travel to you
at your own convenience were we offer
professional, timely and reliable services.

Mail/Packages Services

Stay connected! Our Task Pro will pick up
and drop off any mail, deliveries, or boxes,
as needed. Send mail, letters, gifts, returns,
and receive purchases without ever having
to deal with the post office. A Task Pro will
gather, deliver, pickup and mail all your
packages.

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION PROMISE
At Taskable Pros, we provide our Customer Satisfaction Promise to every customer. Our
focus is to make sure that all potential and current customers get exceptional service at
all times and are treated like our own parents and grandparents.”

